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Abstract

A short treatise attributed to Ibn al-Ǧazarī (born Damascus 751/1351) deals with what
was considered necessary knowledge about the art and craft of penmanship. Along
with linguistic and antiquarian remarks, scribal practices, and social applications of
writing, an entire section is devoted to the preparation of inks. The selection of recipes
includes different ink typologies and technical approaches to inkmaking,with a prefer-
ence for metallic compounds; themanipulation of metallic substances often absorbed
technological aspects of alchemical practice. This article provides an edition and a
commented English translation of the section on inks in the Book on the Art of Pen-
manship, as preserved by its unique manuscript witness, MS Berlin Sprenger 1918. A
recipe for the distillation of an artificial golden ink has been replicated in order to bet-
ter understand the interaction between the text and the chemical reality behind it.
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1 The Text, Its Carrier and Its Author1,2

The title page of MS Berlin Sprenger 1918 [Fig. 1] informs us that the following
pages contain the Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitāba (‘Book on the art of pen-

1 Submitted in an earlier version on August 27, 2017. Accepted for publication on April 12, 2019.
2 This article is published within the framework of the AlchemEast project, which has received
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manship’)3 and attributes it to Ibn al-Ǧazarī. Scholars have viewed both this
title and the attribution with suspicion. Aloys Sprenger—who acquired this
manuscript in Damascus—penned a note on the title page, which suggested
themanuscript could be attributed to one of the Ibn al-Aṯīr brothers (d. 606H /
1210CE):4

History of the art of writing, and | various alphabets, recipes for ink as |
byMajd uDyn Abú-lsaʾádàt al-Mobárak | Ibn al-Athyr Jazary who died the
last day of 606 | ASprenger | Damascus 24 December 844

Ahlwardt, too, was concerned with the authenticity of this claim. For him, the
title is questionable and the attribution doubtful, especially given the num-
ber of intellectuals who bore the name Ibn al-Ǧazarī.5 Among them, he cau-
tiously indicated the traditionist Šams al-Dīn Ibn al-Ǧazarī, born in Damascus
in 751H / 1350CE, as a possible author of the text.6ModernArab editors of other

funding from the European Research Council (ERC) under the European Union’s Horizon
2020 research and innovation programme (G.A. 724914).

3 The digitized version of this manuscript is available in the digital collection of the Staatsbib-
liothek Berlin, https://digital.staatsbibliothek‑berlin.de/werkansicht?PPN=PPN668065125&
PHYSID=PHYS_0005&DMDID= (last accessed on 22 March 2019). A more literal translation
of the title would be ‘Book of the goal in the requirements for writing’. The word kitāba refers
to the act andpractice of writing, or penmanship. In the text, however, theword is also used to
mean ‘script’, referring to the Arabic writing system, whereas other scripts were called aqlām
(lit., ‘pens’). The word ḫaṭṭ is translated here as ‘handwriting’, since it refers to a particular act
of writing performed by a single person in his own style.

4 This family name was given lustre by the scholarly activity of three brothers: Maǧd al-Dīn
(544–606 H / 1149–1210CE), ʿIzz al-Dīn (555–630 H / 1160–1233CE) and Ḍiyāʾ al-Dīn (558–637
H / 1163–1239CE). The three were active, respectively, in the fields of philology and religious
studies, historiography and literary criticism. Their father gained the nisba al-Ǧazarī serv-
ing in Ǧazīrat ibn ʿUmar as high officer of the Zangid rulers of Mosul. Throughout his life,
Maǧd al-Dīn Ibn al-Aṯīr held an important administrative post in Mosul. He also wrote on
prophetic traditions of pious early Muslims; a large part of his scholarly output has not yet
been retrieved. See Franz Rosenthal, “Ibn al-Ath̲̲īr”, in: Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition,
Edited by: P. Bearman, Th. Bianquis, C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P. Heinrichs. Consulted
online on 20 September 2018 http://dx.doi.org/10.1163/1573‑3912_islam_SIM_3094. See also,
Carl Brockelmann,Geschichte der arabischen Litteratur, vol. I, Leiden: Brill, 1943, p. 438. Later,
a printed label, quoting from this description, was pasted onto the title page.

5 See also, Wilhelm Ahlwardt, Die Handschriften-verzeichnisse der Königlichen Bibliothek zu
Berlin. Berlin: A.W. Schade’s Buchdruckerei, 1887, vol. 1 p. 6 (no. 6).

6 Šams al-Dīn Ibn al-Ǧazarī (751–833 H / 1350–1429CE) began studying Islamic traditions,
Qurʾanic readings, and Islamic law in Damascus. After performing the pilgrimage, he con-
tinued his studies in Cairo. With a view to completing his training, and then in pursuit of
various political turns and postings, Ibn al-Ǧazarī travelled mainly in Iran, Iraq, Turkey, Ara-
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works by Ibn al-Ǧazarī tend to include the Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitāba
in the author’s literary output, listing it under the rubric ‘various subjects’.7 The
attribution indeed presents some problematic and potentiallyweak points; the
match between this text and more than one Ibn al-Ǧazarī remains plausible,
taking into account the scholarly and professional background of these schol-
ars. This same element, however, would also work perfectly in the construction
of a pseudo-epigraphic attribution.

The text survives in this single manuscript witness and the codex unicus is
a delicate tradition to handle.8 The lack of other witnesses avoids an accumu-
lation of variants and this may lure readers into a false sense of security. In
fact, the philologist is left alone with a single, randomly extant copy of the text.
The fact that a witness represents the last handhold for a text before it falls
into oblivion does not automatically grant this unique witness any other spe-
cial quality. Indeed, the last surviving witness of a text has an equal chance of
being its least, or even its most refined version, and anything in between.9

The structure of the text presents some oddities: these can be detected but
remain hard to explain in the narrow perspective of a tradition witnessed by a
single codex. Ahlwardt remarked that the first and last leaf had been replaced
and that the introduction announced three sections, whereas the text pre-
served in MS Berlin Sprenger 1918 has six. The first three speculations (anẓār)
are extremely concise and describe three basic aspects of writing: the techni-
cal and material aspects connected to pen, paper and ink; the grace of God in

bia, and Central Asia. He was a quite prolific author and his literary output includes a large
number of titles dealingwithhis scholarly andprofessional interests. SeeM.BenCheneb, “Ibn
al-D̲ja̲zarī”, in: Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, Edited by: P. Bearman, Th. Bianquis,
C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel,W.P. Heinrichs. Consulted online on 20 September 2018, http://
dx.doi.org/10.1163/1573‑3912_islam_SIM_3141. See also, Carl Brockelmann, Geschichte der ara-
bischen Litteratur, vol. II Leiden: Brill, 1949, pp. 201–2013; and Carl Brockelmann, Geschichte
der arabischen Litteratur, S. II Leiden: Brill, 1938, pp. 274–278.

7 See, for instance, Ibn al-Ǧazarī, Al-tamhīd fī ʿilm al-taǧwīd, ed. Farġalī Sayd ʿArbāwī. Bayrut:
Dār al-kutub al-ʿilmīya (1971), p. 32; and Ibn al-Ǧazarī, Kitāb taḥbīr al-taysīr fī-l-qirāʾāt al-
ʿašar, ed. Aḥmad Muḥammad Mufliḥ Luqḍāt. Riyadh: Dār al-furqān li-l-našr wa-l-tawzīʿ
(1421/2000). This attribution, however, seems to be based solely on the title page of the Berlin
manuscript. In this case, it would be a circular argument and add little to the debate on the
question of the attribution.

8 See Jan JustWitkam, “Establishing a Stemma: Fact or Fiction?”,Manuscripts of theMiddle East
3 (1988), pp. 88–101, in particular pp. 90–92; Alessandro Bausi, A et al., Comparative Orien-
tal Manuscript Studies. An Introduction. Hamburg: Tredition 2015, pp. 336 and 342; and Lucia
Raggetti, “Arabic Philology”, in Philipp Roelli et al. Introduction to Stemmatology in the Digital
Age. Berlin: De Gruyter (forthcoming).

9 The case is obviously different if the only surviving witness is an autograph or a copy cor-
rected, revised, or annotated by the author himself or under his direct supervision.
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figure 1 Title page of Ibn al-Ǧazarī’s ‘Book on Penmanship’ with Sprenger’s annota-
tion, MS Berlin Sprenger 1918 f. 1r
Photo: Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin
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revealing His Scripture; and themental process that leads aman to write down
his thoughts and impressions. The other three speculations are longer and deal
with the advantages of writing, the different kinds of script, and the causes of
writing. The simplest explanation for this discrepancy is a problemof transmis-
sion with the number of speculations, giving the introduction ‘three’ instead of
‘six’, though, admittedly, this hypothesis is on shaky palaeographical ground.
One must also consider the case in which an entire sentence in the introduc-
tion, referring to the second three speculations, was lost. Another possibility is
that the text originally had a core of three parts, that the rest is a later addition,
and that, in the course of this process, the reference to the number of its com-
ponents in the introduction passed unnoticed and was not updated. Since the
manuscript does not surrender any other clue, and in the absence of other wit-
nesses, this list of plausible hypotheses is the point at which the philological
guesswork must stop.

A further minor incoherence emerges in the passage dealing with secret
messages (al-mulāṭafāt) to be written with invisible inks.10 The text suggests
following a previously indicated procedure, but there is no trace of it in the rest
of the section dealing with anecdotes on the subject. Thismismatched internal
reference may derive from a source considered for the compilation, or it may
bear witness to the loss of part of the text that preceded this remark. Apart
from the first and the last folio, the whole text was copied by the same hand, in
a very cursive and not particularly refined or accurate style, evenmore when it
comes to technical expressions.This lack of familiaritywith technical terminol-
ogy usually produces only trivial mistakes that do not increase our knowledge
of the textual tradition (for instance, عذج for عزج ‘onyx’ in recipe no. 19).

Whether introduced by this copyist or entered in the tradition at another
stage, the Arabic of the text is mixed and include several expressions that can
be reconnected to spoken language. This could also be the reason behind the
peculiar spelling of some words. Some pages are annotated by more than one
hand, including the one that left an undated reading note on fol. 27r.

This is not the only short treatise on penmanship preserved in Arabic litera-
ture. Al-Tawḥīdī (d. 414 H / 1023CE) composed an essay on calligraphy entitled
Risāla fī ʿilm al-kitāba. (‘Book on the science of penmanship’).11 Similar con-
tents can also be found in another textual genre, the Adab al-kuttāb (‘Etiquette
of scribes’), as illustrated by many different titles, from the early work written

10 SeeAdamGacek, ArabicManuscripts: AVademecum for Readers. Leiden: Brill, 2009, p. 134.
11 See Franz Rosenthal, “AbūḤayān al-Tawḥīdī on Penmanship”, Ars Islamica 13 (1948), pp. 1–

30.
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by al-Ṣūlī (d. 335 H / 947CE) to the Mamluk Ṣubḥ al-aʿšā (‘The dawn for the
blind’) composed by al-Qalqašandī four centuries later (d. 804 H / 1401CE).12
What our manuscript, the Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitāba, has in common
with this other composition is that a consistent part of the text is represented
by a collection of anecdotes. A number of passages from the Kitāb al-iṣāba fī
lawāzim al-kitāba echo parallel sections in this array of compositions. What
emerges fromRosenthal’s study of al-Tawḥīdī’s Risāla, however, is that different
authors tapped into the same sources, using them freely in the composition of
the textual blocks they chose to include in their work. Both the choices of the
different authors and the transmission of the texts introduced significant vari-
ance with regard to the exact wording of sayings and anecdotes.13

The differences clearly emerge, however, when looking at specific contents.
If, on the one side, the Adab al-kuttāb (‘Etiquette of secretaries’) provides a
long list of writing implements—towhich various lexicographical remarks and
poetic quotations are attached—on the other, the Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-
kitāba exclusively focuses on inks (MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, ff. 11v–16v), listing
recipes rather than anecdotes and verses. The interest in different historical
manifestations of writing represents another peculiar feature of this treatise.
The Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitāba stands out as a particular composition
that sits at the intersection of different motives and genres related to the activ-
ity of writing: adab handbooks, technical treatises on ink making and calligra-
phy, and collections of traditions.

The text, as preserved in MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, is arranged in six specula-
tionsmeant to cover the necessary knowledge for thosewanting to practice the
art of writing. A writing-related topic frequently becomes an occasion to men-
tion anecdotes taken from history and religious traditions. The author viewed
the art of writing from many different perspectives, showing a linguistic and
antiquarian interest in the description of non-Arabic alphabets, either con-
nected to sacred books, or to remarkable ancient civilizations.14

12 See al-Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšā fī ṣināʿat al-inšā, ed. Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Rasūl Ibrāhīm.
Cairo: Dār al-kutub al-ḫudaywīya, 14 vols, 1331–8 H / 1913–1920CE.

13 See Rosenthal, “Abū Ḥayān al-Tawḥīdī”, pp. 1–3.
14 As for the edition of the Arabic text, I have reintegrated the dots whenever these were

omitted and normalized minor aspects of orthography (for instance, the hamza, the tāʾ
marbūṭa and the alternation between yāʾ and alif maqṣūra). Whenever a reading has
been significantly revised or presents problematic aspects, it is discussed in the footnotes.
Although the codex unicus can be the object of a diplomatic edition, I have opted for some
linguistic and orthographic adjustments that improve the readability of the text.
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1.1 MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, ff. 1r–1v

[Ibn al-Ǧazarī’s Book on the art of pen-
manship]

]يرزجلانبالةباتكلامزاوليفةباصالاباتك[

In the name of God, the Merciful the
Compassionate.

ميحرلانمحرلاٰهّللامسب

Praise to the One “who taught in writ-
ing to the man what he did not know.”
(Qurʾān 96:4–5)

ملعيالامناسنالاىلعملقلابملعيذلاٰهّللادمحلا

Blessing and Peace upon his Prophet
Muhammad, and Peace upon his family
and companions.

ملسوهبحصوهلاىلعودمحمهيبنىلعمالسلاوةالصلاو

As for what follows, this is a composition
(risāla) of little extension, but of great
value and science.

ملعلاوردقلاةريبكمجحلاةريغصةلاسرهذهفدعباما

I made it into a memorandum (taḏkira)
for myself and for whomever God wants
[to come] after me.

يدعبنمىلاعتٰهّللاءاشنملويسفنلةركذتاهتلعجو

I composed it about the art of penman-
ship, and about the miss and hit that it
concerns.

أطخلانماهلضرعياموةباتكلانفيفاهتعضو

ةباصالاو

I ask God, may He be exalted, that the
one who studies these [things] may
profit from them, and that he carefully
approaches what has been imposed on
him.

هيلعىلمااملهلعجيواهباهبلاطعفنيناىلاعتهلأسااناو

اهبتنم

God, may He be exalted, said: “Let no
scribe refuse to write as Allah has taught
him. So, let him write and let the one who
has the obligation dictate. And let him
fear Allah, his Lord.” (Qurʾān 2:282)

ٰهّللاهملعامكبتكينابتاكىبايالوىلاعتلاق

هبرٰهّللاقتيلوقحلاهيلعيذللىلميلوبتكيلف

Writing has three speculations of high
importance.

رادقملاةيلاعراظناةثالثةباتكللو

The chapter headings, often rubricated, outline a table of contents for the
text.15

15 For the transcription of the Arabic, see Ahlward, Die Handschriften-verzeichnisse, vol. 1,
p. 6.
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[f. 1r] Kitāb al-iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitāba li-Ibn al-Ǧazarī
(Handwritten note in English by Sprenger: History of the art of writ-
ing, and | various alphabets, recipes for ink as | by Majd uDyn Abú-
lsaʾádàt al-Mobárak | Ibn al-Athyr Jazary who died the last day of 606 |
ASprenger | Damascus 24 December 844).

[f. 1v] First speculation (Al-naẓar al-awwal)
[f. 1v] Second speculation (Al-naẓar al-ṯānī)
[f. 2r] Third speculation, on the circumstances of the occurrence of writing

(Al-naẓar al-ṯāliṯ fī kayfīya ḥudūṯ al-kitāba)
[f. 3v] Fourth speculation, on the advantages of writing (Al-naẓar al-rābiʿ fī

fawāʾid al-kitāba)
– among them, what God mentioned in His Noble Book (wa-minhā

mā ḏakarahū Allāh fī Kitābihī al-ʿAzīz)
– among them, the regulation of properties (wa-minhā taqrīr al-am-

lāk)
[f. 4r] – among them, the record of contracts (wa-minhā muḥāfaẓat al-

ʿuhūd)
– among them, the protection of estates for their owners against fraud

(wa-minhā ḥifẓ al-amwāl ʿalā aṣḥābihā ʿan ḫiyāna)
– among them, the protection of wealth (wa-minhā ḥifẓ al-arzāq)
– among them the epistolary exchanges (wa-minhā al-murāsalāt)

[f. 4v] – among them, the signs of what it is hidden and what is open with
a concealed secret (wa-minhā aʿlām al-ġāʾib wa-l-ḥāḍir bi-l-sirr al-
ḫafī)

– among them, safety from forgetfulness (wa-minhā al-salāma ʿan
nisyān)

– among them the safety of sciences from extinction (wa-minhā sa-
lāma al-ʿulūm ʿan al-durūs)

– among them, when something comes to your mind [to record
thoughts and feelings] (wa-minhā iḏā ḫaṭara fī qalbihī šayʾ)

[f. 5r] – among them, what some learned men mentioned about writing
standing in the place of eloquence (wa-minhāmā ḏakarahū baʿḍ al-
ḥukamāʾ an al-kitāba qāʾimamaqām al-bayān)

[f. 5r] Fifth speculation, on the kinds of scripts (Al-naẓar al-ḫāmis fī anwāʾ
al-kitāba)

[f. 5v] – first kind: Arabic (al-nawʿ al-awwal al-ʿarabīya)
– first section, about its inventor (al-faṣl al-awwal fī wāḍiʿihā)
– second section, on the origin of the letters (al-faṣl al-ṯānī fī aṣl al-

ḥurūf )
[f. 7r] – third section, on the number of letters of the Arabic script (al-faṣl

al-ṯāliṯ fī ʿadad ḥurūf al-kitābat al-ʿarabīya)
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[f. 7r] – fourth section, on the order of letters (al-faṣl al-rābiʿ fī tartīb al-
ḥurūf )

[f. 8v] – fifth section, on what the scribes agree upon (al-faṣl al-ḫāmis fī mā
ittafaqa ʿalāhī al-kuttāb)

[f. 10r] – second kind, Hebrew scripts, and this is the script in which the
Torah is written (al-nawʿ al-ṯānī min aqlām al-ʿibranīya wa bi-hāḏā
al-qalam kutibat al-Tūrāh)

[f. 10v] – third kind, Syriac scripts, and this is the script in which the Gospels
are written (al-nawʿ al-ṯāliṯ min aqlām al-Suryānīya wa bi-hāḏā al-
qalam kutiba al-Inǧīl)

– fourth kind, Indian scripts and the importance of learning this kind
[of script] (al-nawʿ al-rābiʿmin aqlāmal-Hindīyawa-l-ḥāǧāt ilā taʿal-
lum hāḏā al-nawʿ)

[f. 11r] – fifth kind, Ḥimyarite scripts, it is maintained that it was created in
the ancient time (al-nawʿ al-ḫāmis min aqlām al-Ḥimyarīya zaʿamū
annahū kānamustaʿmalan fī qadīm al-zamān)

[f. 11v] Al-naẓar al-sādis fī asbāb al-kitāba—Sixth speculation on the causes
of writing
– first section, on its causes ([al-faṣl] al-awwal fī asbābihā)
– second section, on the instruments of writing and its tools (al-faṣl

al-ṯānī fī ālāt al-kitāba wa-adwātihā)
– section on the ways of preparing ink ( faṣl fī aʿmāl al-ḥibr)

[f. 15v] – section on writing with the ‘bodies’ [the metals] ( faṣl fī al-kitāba bi-
l-aǧsād)

[f. 16v] – section on dissolving the seven ‘bodies’ [the seven metals] ( faṣl fī
ḥall al-aǧsād al-sabiʿa)

– on theways of preparing secretmessages ( faṣl fī aʿmāl al-mulāṭafāt)
[ff. 17r–19v] Traditions and anecdotes on verbosity and eloquence, praise and

deprecation
[ff. 19v] Letters sent by some governors to the Abbasid caliphs
[ff. 19v–27r] Section on epistolary exchanges ( faṣl fī al-mukātabāt)16

16 This section includes a considerable number of letter incipits or excerpts, arranged in
chronological order: the message that Salomon sent to the Queen of Sheba; the letters
that the ProphetMuḥammad sent to the emperors of Persia and Byzantium; and themes-
sages that his Companions and the well-guided Caliphs sent to their governors; messages
from the Umayyad caliphs.
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2 Inks as Instruments of Writing

The material dimension and technical skills necessary to practice the art of
penmanship are an important motif of this text. The first speculation states
that the three material ‘pillars’ upon which the quality of writing rests are a
smooth and brilliant ink, a clean parchment, and a sharp pen.

2.1 MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, fol. 1v

First speculation لوالارظنلا

One must prepare a compound sub-
stance of a medium fluidity made
with soot of olive oil, then it will have
the thinnest body and the finest con-
sistency, and it will achieve its bril-
liance.

تيزناخدنماعونصمىرجلاطسوتمابكرمذختينا

هنايبيتايسوامرجفطلاوامسجقراهنافنوتيزلا

Then one must prepare some parchment
(raqq) cleaned with a mixture of gypsum
and lime,17 so that his hand can smoothly
proceed in writing without any obstruc-
tion.

ريغنمةباتكلايفهديرمتلريشابطلاباولجماقرذختيو

ريخات

Then one must prepare an excellent pen
of medium hardness, so that its move-
ment ensures that the writing turns out
well.

ةباتكلاهتكرحبدوجتلةبالصلاطسوتماغلاباملقذختيو

These are the three [elements] of the first
[speculation] upon which the result of
the work depends.

لومعملااهيلعيتلالوالانمةثالثلاهذهف

17 ريشابطلاب[ريشابتلاب The expression bi-tabāšīr, with the tāʾ, means ‘at the beginning, at the
dawn’ of something. In this context, however, I think it is more likely to be an ortho-
graphic oddity in the name of a kind of chalk paste. See Fabian Käs, Die Mineralien in der
arabischen Pharmakognosie. Eine Konkordanz zur mineralischenMateria Medica der klas-
sischen arabischen Heilmittelkunde nebst überlieferungsgeschichtlichen Studien, 2 Bände.
Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 2010, vol. II pp. 765–769, s.v. ṭabāšīr; Alfred Siggel, Arabisch-
deutschesWörterbuch der Stoffe aus drei Naturreichen. Berlin: AkademieVerlag, 1950, p. 83.
For the practice of rubbing parchment with chalk before its use in order to smoothen the
surface, see Gacek, Vademecum, p. 197 (s.v. ‘parchment’).
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The sixth and last speculation deals with the innate causes and the mate-
rial tools connected to writing and is articulated in two separate sections. In
the first, the act of writing is equated to all the other crafts that are trans-
mitted from master to pupil, as is appropriate for this kind of knowledge. The
author admits that this chain of transmission from the past is very fragile and
can easily be broken. In such an unfortunate case, the next best solution is
to follow contemporary masters. The result, however, will always be bound to
a skill—or the lack thereof—that is innate in the one who performs the act
of writing and which God decreed to place in the fingertips. The distribution
of this skill is unequal, as is often the case with intelligence and other tal-
ents. The anecdotes included in this section stress the crucial importance of
using appropriate tools for writing. There is also an interesting remark about
the best ink, chosen by professionals, for ensuring smooth writing: due to its
consistency, scribes seem to prefer līqa over ḥibr. If the latter usually indicates
iron-gall inks, in this context līqa seems to refer to inks based onmetallic com-
ponents.18

2.2 MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, fols. 11v–12v

Sixth speculation on the causes of writ-
ing and its instruments, in two sections.

]11v[هيفواهتالآوةباتكلابابسايفسداسلارظنلا

نالصف

The first [section] is about its causes. اهبابسايفلوالا

Know that writing is like all other handi-
crafts, and relies rests upon the guidance
of a master.

داشراىلعفقوتٺتاعانصلارئاسكةباتكلاناملعا

ذاتسا

If you do not find [a master], then write
according to the handwriting of a master
of our time, whose handwriting must be
correct, yet in conformity with his per-
sonal inclination.

ميقتسيهنافاننامزذاتساطخىلعبتكيلفدجتملناف

هدادعتساردقىلعنكـلهطخ

18 For līqa, see Sara Fani, Le arti del libro secondo le fonti arabe originali. I ricettari arabi per
la fabbricazione degli inchiostri (sec. ix–xiii): loro importanza per una corretta valutazione
e conservazione del patrimonio manoscritto. PhD dissertation, Napoli: Università ‘L’Orien-
tale’, 2013, p. 27; see also Gacek,Vademecum, p. 76 (s.v. ‘Coloured inks and paints’). For ḥibr,
see Gacek, Vademecum, pp. 132–134 (s.v. ‘Ink’).
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In fact, God—may He be exalted—
created in the fingertips a faculty, people
are different concerning this quality; and
so you see that some people have a fine,
beautiful, and pleasant handwriting at
which the eye can rejoice when look-
ing at it, but you will not find this in the
handwritings of others.

سانلاتوافتٺةوقلمانالايفقلخدقىلاعتٰهّللاناف

ةفاطلهطخيفسانلاضعبىرتفةوقلاكلتيف

كلذدجتالوهيلارظنلابنيعلاذتلتةوالحونسحو

ريغلاطخيف

In fact, this is a gift from God—may He
be exalted—Who assigned this to the
fingertips and to nothing else; as He
assigned a greater level of justness and
smartness to only some intellects.

اذه]12r[لماناصصخىلاعتٰهّللانمةحنماهناف

ءاكزديزمبناهذالاضعبصصخامكهريغنوداهب

ةناطفو

As you can see from chess players, in fact,
among them one plays at a high level,
until he wins over [lit., throws away] the
players with a strong rook, or something
else, with [the adversary] being unable to
do anything against this.
In fact, [the gifted player] is wiser than
him and cleverer, and what is this if not
the peculiarity with which God—may
He be exalted—endowed the faculty of
thinking.

بعلينممهيفنافجنرطشلاببعاللانمىرتامكو

هريغوخرلادوجملانوبعاللاحرطيىتحةيلاعلاةقبطلاب

كلذىلعردقيال

اهلعجةيصاخلالاكاذامويكذاوهنمملعاناكناو

هريغةركفميفاهلعجيملوةركفملاةوقيفىلاعتٰهّللا

It is told that the famous scribe ʿAbd al-
Ḥamīd came across Ibrahim ibn Ḥīla and
saw that the books were badly written.

بتاكلاديمحلادبعهبرمةليحنبميهارباناىكح

ايدراطخبتكـلاىارفروهشملا

He said: ‘Do you want to improve your
handwriting?’
I: ‘How do I achieve this?’
He replied: ‘Hold the nib of your pen
(ǧalfa/ǧilfa/ǧulfa)19 and the edge of your
piece [of paper] with the right hand’.
‘I did this and my handwriting became
beautiful’.

كطخدوجيناديرتالاقف

كلذيدانمتلقف

اهنمياوكتعطقفرحوكملقةفلجلطالاقف

يطخنسحفكلذتلعفف

19 See Gacek, Vademecum, p. 41. In his lexicon, Lane says that the ǧilfa is the central part of
the pen, see EdwardW. Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon. Beirut: Librairie du Liban, 1968, vol. I
p. 448. Rosenthal, in the annotations to al-Tawḥīdī’s translation, say that ǧilfa “refers to the
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It is also told that a man was complaining
to the scribe Ibn Abī Ṭāhir about the poor
quality of his own handwriting, and Ibn
Abū Ṭāhir said to him: ‘Use appropriate
instruments, hold the nib (sinn)20 of your
pen, leave a space between the lines and
make the letters minute’. He did so and
his handwriting became regular.

رهاطيبا⟩نبا⟨ىلايكنتسانلاضعبنااضيايكحو

قلارهاطيبانباهللاقفهطخةأدرنمبتاكلا

طمرقوروطسلانيبجرفوكملقنسلطاوكتاود

هطخيوتسافكلذلعفف.فورحلانيب

He only said ‘Use appropriate instru-
ments’ because people used to write with
an ink (ḥibr) that is not a līqa—as the
ink (ḥibr) is thin and does not flow as the
scribe wants, unlike the līqa. In fact, [the
līqa’s] consistency is thick, and it flows as
the scribe wants, and God is the One who
provides.

ربـحلابنوبتكياوناكموقلانالكتاودقلالاقامناو

بتاكلاديريامكىرجتالقيقرربـحلاوةقيلريغنم

ديريامكيرجيطيلغ]12v[اهماوقنافةقيللافالخب

قفوملاٰهّللاوبتاكلا

The second section of the same speculation has an inclusive title that refers to
the instruments and tools of writing, though its contents are actually limited
to different kinds of ink (iron-gall, carbon and compound black inks, coloured
metallic inks, dissolved gold and silver, and inks prepared with the seven met-
als), neglecting other writing implements. A final entry announces a section on
invisible ink, referring to procedures that are not actually described in the text.
This selection of recipes represents an inclusive compendium of ink typolo-
gies, with a preference for metallic ingredients and metallic-based prepara-
tions.21
(a) Iron-gall black ink (ḥibr)

The first four recipes describe preparations of black iron-gall inks. The
basic ingredients are gallnuts, gum arabic, and vitriol, only in recipe no. 4
is gum arabic substituted with wheat starch. Recipes no. 2 and no. 3 add
a different ingredient, egg white and meerschaum, respectively, as thick-
ening agent.
1. Green gallnuts, water, gum Arabic, Kirmani green vitriol.
2. Nuts, gum arabic, Kirmani green vitriol, egg white.

whole part of the calamus which is cut away in order to make the calamus fit for writing”,
see Rosenthal, Abū Ḥayān al-Tawḥīdī, p. 4.

20 For Gacek, sinn is the name for the two halves of the nib, see Gacek, Vademecum, p. 41.
21 The progressive numbers associated in this study to the recipes included in the Kitāb al-

iṣāba fī lawāzim al-kitābawill be used, henceforth, to refer to them.
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3. For Qurʾans: gall nuts, water, gum arabic, vitriol, meerschaum.
4. Starch ink: wheat starch, gallnuts water, Kirmani vitriol.

(b) Carbon-gall and compound inks (midād).
The second typology of inks is represented by recipes that list soot or
another burnt substance as characterizing ingredient. Recipe nos. 5 and 6
include vitriol as metallic component. This kind of ink could correspond
to what al-Marrākušī defined as ‘compound’ (murakkab) inks.22
5. Seed soot, gum arabic water, gallnuts water, vitriol.
6. Soot, honey water, gum arabic, cow gall, Kirmani vitriol.
7. Al-afqāš ink: burnt squash, cooked wine, egg yolk, gum arabic, gall-

nuts water.
8. Egyptian ink: ground afqāš, gum arabic, gallnuts, burnt paper, egg

yolk.
9. Chinese ink: burnt gourd, cooked starch, gum arabic.

(c) Coloured metallic inks (līqa).
The metallic inks mentioned in this cluster of recipes describe proce-
dures to imitate the colour of precious substances, either metals or gems.
The range of colours is limited to gold, silver, red, and green. The focus
on metallic substances has an alchemical echo.23 The most striking case,
however, is recipe no. 10, in which some alchemical instruments—the
alembic, the gourd, and a long-necked flask—are mentioned in connec-
tion with the process of distillation recommended for obtaining an arti-
ficial golden ink. The precipitate that results from this operation must be

22 The mixture of soot with the iron-gall element prevents the black ink from deteriorating.
See Muḥammad ibn Maymūn ibn ʿImrān al-Marrākušī, “Kitāb al-azhār fī ʿamal al-aḥbār
li-Muḥammad ibn Maymūn ibn ʿImrān al-Marrākušī”, Zeitschrift für die Geschichte der
arabischislamischenWissenschaften 14 (2001), pp. 103–106; and Sara Fani, Le arti del libro,
pp. 112–114; François Déroche & Valentina Sagaria Rossi, I manoscritti in caratteri arabi.
Roma: Viella, 2012, pp. 84–85.

23 The preparation of metallic inks was one of the applications of alchemical practice
already attested in the Graeco-Roman period, see Robert Halleux, Papyrus de Leyde.
Papyrus de Stockholm. Fragments de recettes. Texte établi et traduit par Robert Halleux.
Paris: Les Belles Lettres, 1981; and Lucia Raggetti, “Cum Grano Salis. Some Arabic Ink
Recipes in Their Historical and Literary Context”, Journal of Islamic Manuscripts 7 (2016),
pp. 294–338, p. 310; and Miriam Blanco Cesteros, “Written in Blood? Decoding Some Red
Inks of theGreekMagical Papyri”, in L. Raggetti (ed.)Traces of Ink. Experiences of Philology
and Replication. Leiden: Brill (Nuncius Series, forthcoming). We know that al-Marrākušī
combined an interest in inkswith his active practice of alchemy, unfortunately the section
of his treatise dealing with the dissolution and the calcification of metals has never been
written. See al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, pp. 130–133; Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 80–82 and
132.
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stored in a sealed receptacle where it will change its colour several times
in the course of twenty days, until it reaches the desired nuance of red
gold. Themention of carp gall and black sheep gall as ingredients in such
preparations (recipe nos. 11 and no. 12) can be interpreted as code names
(Decknamen), used to refer to other substances. Recipe no. 13 mentions
‘killed’ mercury as sole ingredient to be diluted in fish glue in order to
obtain an ink that looks like silver. The expression ‘to kill mercury’ usually
refers to its fixation, a process that renders this volatile substance into a
more stable state.
10. Golden ink: ṭalq, honey, red vitriol (distillation).
11. Another: cinnabar, vinegar, gum arabic, carp bile.
12. Golden ink: orpiment, sheep black gall (polish with hematite).
13. Silver ink: ‘killed’ mercury, fish glue (polish with onyx).
14. Ruby ink: cinnabar, salt water, yellow gallnuts water.
15. Emerald ink: verdigris, vinegar, saffron mixed with gum arabic and

vinegar.
16. Cinnabar ink: cinnabar, pomegranate water, vinegar.

(d) Dissolved gold and silver.
The recipes of this group deal with dissolving the two noble metals—
gold and silver—in order to write with them. Recipe nos. 17 and no. 18
are based on the antipathies between metallic substances, exploited to
ease the filing or grinding of these metals, especially problematic in the
case of gold. The antagonist of gold is lead, whereas potash causes the
crumbling of silver. The precious metals do not even have to come into
direct contact with their antipathetic counterpart: melted gold just has
to be poured into the same water in which lead has been quenched;
while silver breaks better if melted in a crucible in which potash has been
smelted.
17. Gold: water in which lead has been quenched fifty times to soften

the gold filing, gum arabic (polish with onyx)
18. Silver: silver smelt in a crucible previously used for potash, gum ara-

bic.
19. Gold: golden leaves macerated in honey, gum arabic (polish with

onyx).
20. Any of the seven metals filed and precipitated in water, mixed with

gum arabic.
(e) Writing with the seven metals [lit., ‘the seven bodies’].

This last group includes a single procedure, good for writing with any of
the seven metals. The idea is to prepare an abrasive base by first writing
with amixture of ground lapis lazuli and fish glue. Then, a metallic probe
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must be rubbed and scraped against this abrasive base several times, so
that the colour of the metal can adhere to it. The formulation used in the
heading with reference to the seven metals (al-aǧsād al-sabʿa, ‘the seven
bodies’) recalls an alchemical classification.24
21. Abrasive base of ground lapis lazuli and fish glue—probe of any

metal to be scraped over it.

2.3 MS Berlin Sprenger 1918, ff. 12v–17v

Second section on the instruments of
writing and its tools.

اهتاوداوةباتكلاتالآيفيناثلالصفلا

The one who wants a nice handwriting
must then take care of refining the instru-
ments of the writing; his tools should be a
good pen, a sharp knife, a shiny black ink,
and a clean sheet of paper.25

ةباتكلاتالآنيسحتبهيلعفانسحاطخدارانم

قاربدوسادادموداحنيكسوديجملقاهتاوداو

يقنساطرقو

It was once said to some scribe: ‘Which
one of your pupils writes better?’

نسحابتكيكذيمالتيابّاتكلاضعبلليق

He replied: ‘The one whose knife is
sharper.’

دحاهنيكسنملاق

24 Sometimes, the number of metals can be five, when gold and silver are considered sep-
arately. See Paul Kraus, Jābir ibn Ḥayyān. Contribution à l’histoire des idées scientifiques
dans l’ Islam. Cairo: Imprimerie de l’ Institut Français d’archéologie orientale, 2 vols, 1943;
in particular vol. I pp. 111–116 and vol. II p. 18 and p. 26. The Ps. Aristotle Kitāb al-aḥǧār
(‘Book of stones’), as transmitted in MS Istanbul Aya Sofya 3610, witnesses a different clas-
sification of the metals in three categories. The first includes the mineral substances that
melt (ff. 97v–109r): gold (ḏahab), silver ( fiḍḍa), copper (nuḥās), a kind of copper or brass
(ṭālīqūn), lead (raṣāṣ), tin (qaṣdīr), mercury (zaybaq). These are followed by the miner-
als derived from the seven metals that melt (ff. 109r–118r), and by the minerals in form of
powder (ff. 118r–129r).

25 In the first speculation, the author announced that there are three fundamentals of writ-
ing: ink, parchment, and pen. The knife is added to the second series. Al-Qalqašandī—in
the section aboutmidād and ḥibr, and how their kinds of blackness differ—quotes a cou-
plet in which the pillars of writing are said to be four: “You should know that ink is one of
the pillars of writing, is one quarter of its pivot, and about this it is said: ‘A quarter of writ-
ing is in the blackness of the ink, a quarter in the refinement of the scribe’s art / a quarter is
from the of the pen cut even, upon the paper rests the fourth cause’. See al-Qalqašandī, Subḥ
al-aʿšā fī ṣināʿat al-inšā, Cairo, al-Qāhira: al-Maṭbaʿa al-Amīrīya, 1914, vol. II p. 463. See also
Gacek, Vademecum, p. 240 (s.v. ‘Scribes and copyists’).
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As for the ink and the paper, they are the
equivalent of the sharpness [of the knife]
for the handwriting; and it is known that
the form (ṣūra) [produced] becomes ever
more beautiful as the quality of the mate-
rial improves.

مولعملانموطخللةداحلاةباثمبفساطرقلاودادملااما

ةداملانسحبانسحدادزتةروصلانا

Just consider that a single craftsman,
when he makes a golden seal and a
silver seal with the same shape and
prepares them with the same manu-
facture, then the golden seal will be
of a better form (ṣūra) than the sil-
ver seal, despite having been made
by the same craftsman and manufac-
ture.

بهذنمامتاخذختااذادحاولاعناصلاناىرتالا

نافةدحاوةعنصودحاولكشىلعةضفنمامتاخو

يضفلامتاخلانمةروصنسحانوكييبهذلامتاخلا

ةعنصلاوعناصلاذاختاعم

In the same way, when the scribe
writes with a bad inkwell and a bad
pen on bad paper, then his writing will
not be like that achieved with good
tools.

دغاكىلعنييدرملقوةاودببتاكلابتكاذاكلذكو

ةديجلاتادالابهتباتكلثمهتباتكنوكتاليدر

The best ink is black and glossy, with
the consistency of a thick liquid, and
what has been written with it does not
change when it is affected by mois-
ture.

دقعنمنايرجوقربوداوساذنوكيامديجلادادملاو

ةوادنلاةباصادنعهبوتكمريغتيال

[1] Section on the making of ink (ḥibr). ربـحلالامعايفلصف

Take some green gallnuts, crush them,
pour on them five times their quantity of
water, put this in a copper recipient, and
light under it a gentle fire until half of the
water has gone.

ءاملانمهيلعبصيورسكيورضخاصفعذخؤي

]13r[هتحتدقويوساحنردقيفلعجتوهلاثماةسمخ

ءاملافصنبهذيىتحةنيلران

Then purify it using a thick cloth, pour
over it five asātīr26 of gum arabic for

غمصلانمهيلعحرطيوةقيفصةقرخبيفصيمث

لطرلكىلعيبرعلا

26 A measure that may correspond to four miṯqāl or a bit more. See Albert Kazimirky, Dic-
tionnaire Arabe-Français. Paris: Maisonneuve, 1860, vol. I p. 1050; and EdwardW. Lane, An
Arabic–English Lexicon. 8 vols. London:Williams & Norgate, 1863, see vol. 4 p. 1305.
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every raṭl of purified gallnuts water, and
half an ounce of Kirmani green vitriol.27

فصنو28ريتاساةسمخيفصملاصفعلاءامنم

ينامركـلارضخالاجازلانمةيقوا

Then this will be the apogee of good qual-
ity.

ةدوجلاةياغيفنوكيهناف

If you add some sal ammoniac, then it
will not decay.

هتيلاجركتيالرذاشونلانمائيشهيلعيقلاولو

And if there is some salt in it, then it will
not congeal in the countries where the
cold is intense, and God is the One who
provides.

ةديدشلادالبلايفدمجيالهنافحلملانمائيشناكولو

قفوملاٰهّللاودربلا

[2] Another one29 رخا

To make ‘pastilles’ [of ink] for travel:
crush the gallnuts well until they become
[a fine powder] similar to kohl, crush the
gum arabic in the same way as well, and
half that quantity of Kirmani green vit-
riol, until the solution becomes like kohl.

امعاناقحسصفعلاقحسيرفسلالجالقدانبذختي

فصنوهلثماضياغمصلاقحسولحكـلاكريصيىتح

لثملحلاريصيىتحينامركـلارضخاجازهلثم

لحكـلا

Then add egg white [made into] a paste,
give it the shape of pastilles, and put it in
a sealed vessel that cannot be penetrated
by either air, or dust, and it will last for a
long time.

قدانبهنمذختيونيجعلاكضيبلاضايببهعمجيمث

حيرلااهلخديالسأرلادودسمفرظيفاهلعجتو

اليوطارهديقبيرابغلاو

When you want to write with it, soak it in
water and use it.

هلمعتساوءاميفهعقنافهببتكتناتدرااذاف

27 For zāǧ aḫḍar, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. II pp. 616–
618 and 623–627, green vitriol was also called zāǧ al-ḥibr (ink vitriol). The fact that some
recipes specify using green vitriol from Kirman is not necessarily connected to Ibn al-
Ǧazarī’s life experience (though it is known that he spent several years in Iran).

28 A note in the margin suggests different quantities: four miṯqāl and half a qāmūs, ةعبرا
سوماقفصنوليقاثم .

29 Ibn Bādīs, in his ʿUmdat al-kuttāb, mentions this recipe, which is later taken up by the
Rasulid ruler al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Yūsūf al-Ġassānī, see al-Muʿizz ibn Bādīs al-Tamīmī
al-Ṣanhāǧī, ʿUmdat al-kuttāb wa-ʿuddat ḏawī al-albāb. Fīhi ṣifat al-ḫaṭṭ wa-l-aqlām wa-l-
midādwa-lliyaqwa-l-ḥibrwa-l-asbāġwa-ālat al-taǧlīd; edsNaǧībMāʾil al-Harawī and ʿIṣām
Makkīya. Mašhad: Maǧmaʿ al-Buḥūṯ al-Islāmīya, 1409 / 1988 H., p. 41 and Fani, Le arti del
libro, p. 60. Also, al-Marrākušī mentions the same recipe, see al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār,
p. 88. All the different technical handbooks refer to this recipe as a dry ink that is suitable
for travelling.
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[3] Another one on the ink for Qurʾans
(ḥibr al-maṣāḥif )30

فحاصملاربحيفرخا

Place the gall nuts in a chickpea pan,
pour on them ten times their quantity
of water, light under it a gentle fire until
it reduces to its original quantity, add
the gum arabic and the vitriol in the
way we mentioned, add a bit of ground
meerschaum to it, and this will make it
thicker and black and it is not ‘cut’ by
the pen when the scribe takes it from the
inkwell—then grind it and pour it into
the gallnuts water, close it tight so that it
will not decay.

ءاملانمهيلعبصيوصمحلاردقىلعصفعلاضري

ىلاعجريىتح]13v[ةنيلرانهتحتدقويوهلاثماةرشع

يقليوانركذامكجازلاوغمصلانمهيلعحرطيوهيلثم

هدوسيوهكسميهنافاقوحسمرحبلادبزنمليلقهيلع

هتيقلاوهتقحسوباتكلاهدمتسااذاملقلانمدقنيالف

جركتيالوهكسماصفعلاءاميف

[4] Another one, on starch ink (ḥibr al-
našāʾ)

ءاشنلاربحيفرخا

Take wheat starch, put it in a casserole,
light a fire under it until it burns.

ىتحهتحتدقويوريجنطيفلعجتوةطنحلاءاشنذخؤي

قرتـحي

Then put it close to the flame until it
flares up and becomes like ash.

دامرلاكريصيوبهتليىتحةلعشهنمبرقيمث

Then grind it until it becomes like a fine
dust, pour the gallnuts water onto it, and
place it on the fire until its water has
gone.

صفعلاءامهيلعبصيوءابهلاكريصيىتحقحسيمث

هتئامبهذتىتحرانلاىلعضرعيو

Mix with it a quantity of Kirmani vitriol
that serves to make it black, and then it
will be good, and God is the One who
provides.

هنافهدوسيامرادقمينامركـلاجازلاءامهبطلختمث

قفوملاٰهّللاواديجنوكي

30 For this translation of maṣāḥif, see Raggetti, Cum Grano Salis, p. 301. Al-Marrākušī men-
tions the use of meerschaum for the same purpose in connection with the preparation
of black inks, specifying that the function of meerschaum is to prevent the formation of
mould. See Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 94 and 99; and al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, pp. 81
and 86.
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[5] Another one, on the preparation of
ink (midād)

دادملاةعنصيفرخا

Take ten dirhams of seed soot,31 put this
in a casserole, place it on the fire until its
greasy part has gone.

ريجنطيفلعجتومهاردةرشعرزبلاناخدذخؤي

هتينهدهنمبهذتىتحرانلاىلعضرعيو

Then place it in a mortar, pour gum ara-
bic water onto it, little by little, and mix it
with this.

يبرعلاغمصلاءامهيلعبصيونواهلايفلعجتمث

هبطلختواليلقاليلق

Then pour over it the gallnuts water and
the vitriol in the way that we have already
described, leave it in the sun for the time
required to make its water evaporate.

ةبسنلا]14r[ىلعجازلاوصفعلاءامهيلعبصيمث

هتئامبهذتامرادقمسمشلايفكرتيواهانركذيتلا

Then store it, and this will be a good kind
[of ink], and God is the One who pro-
vides.

قفوملاٰهّللاونسحعونهنافعفريمث

[6] Another one, ink (midād) at the
apogee of beauty

نسحلاةياغيفدادمرخا

Take ten dirham of soot, one dirham of
honey water, the same quantity of gum
arabic and cow gall, ten dirhams of gall-
nuts, and one dirham of Kirmani vitriol.

ةياملسعلانمومهاردةرشعناخدلانمذخؤي

مهاردةرشعورقبةرارموهلثمغمصلانمومهرد

ينامركجازمهردوصفع

Crack the gallnuts, soak them in water for
one night and add vitriol to this; then mix
it with gum arabic and honey, light a fire
under it until its water has gone, dissolve
the soot with gum arabic water, after that
its greasy component has been removed,
and add it to the rest of the ingredients.

جازلاهيفلعجيوةليلءاملايفعقنيوصفعلاضري

بهذتىتحهتحتدقويولسعلاوغمصلابهطلخيمث

هتينهدذخانادعبغمصلاءامبناخدلاللحيوهتئام

ةيودالاةيقبىلاهمضيو

Make it into compresses, let it dry, and
use it when needed, and this will be the
apogee of beauty.

ةجاحلادنعاهلمعتسيواهففجيواصارقاهنمذختيو

نسحلاةياغيفهناف

31 Sprenger annotated this passage in the manuscript, specifying that the expression refers
to linseed. Al-Marrākušī mentions the use of linseed soot in several recipes for black ink,
see Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 114, 116 and 120; and al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, pp. 104, 109
and 115.
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[7] Another one, on afqāš ink (midād
al-afqāš)32

شاقفالادادميفرخا

Burn the squash called yaqṭīn, take its
coal, crush it, mix it with cooked wine33
and egg yolk.

طلخيوقحسيوهمحفذخؤيونيطقيلاقرحت

ضيبلاةرفصوجتخبيملاب

Then, leave it in the shade until it dries;
then mix it with all ten dirhams of gum
arabic, moisten it with gallnut water and
write with it, then it will be good, and
God is the One who provides.

ةرشعلكعمطلخيمثفجيىتحلظلايفكرتيمث

بتكيوصفعلاءامبلبيويبرعلاغمصلانممهارد

قفوملاٰهّللاواديجنوكيهنافهب

[8] Another one, Egyptian ink (al-midād
al-miṣrī)34

يرصملادادملايف]v14[رخا

Take the afqāš, grind it finely, pour on it
ten full dirhams of gum arabic and the
same quantity of gallnuts, five dirhams of
burnt paper; put everything in a mortar,
mix it with egg yolk, make it into com-
presses, and use it when needed: it will be
good.

ّنملكىلعيقليوامعانقحسيوشاقفالاذخؤي

صفعلانمويبرعلاغمصلانممهاردةرشعهنم

عيمجلالعجيومهاردةسمخقرحملادغاكلانموهلثم

اصارقااهنمذختيوضيبلاةرفصباهعمجيونواهلايف

اديجهنافةجاحلادنعلمعتستو

32 A marginal note in the manuscript explains afqāš as the peel of the Arak fruit and palm
twigs [Fig. 2]. This uncommon name for an ingredient may have generated problems in
the transmission, also because several variants may refer to other possible ingredients.
Both the roots f-q-š and f-q-ṣ, in fact, refer to the act of crushing, in particular eggshells.
The word faqīš points to a small, hard kind of almond or nut. Faqqūṣ or faqqūš is a kind
of melon or cucumber, attested as an ingredient in other recipes in Ibn al-Ǧazarī’s com-
pilation (see recipe no. 8). No dictionary that I have consulted includes the lemma afqāš,
its meaning in this context, however, is likely to refer to some kind of cucurbit or hard
fruit or its peel. Al-Marrākušī—who uses the word qarʿ for gourd and indicates flour as
characterizing ingredient, labelling it midād daqīqī, ‘flour ink’—includes two versions of
a similar recipe in his treatise, a longer and a shorter one. The latter is closer to the text
of Ibn al-Ǧazarī, with the difference that al-Marrākušī adds starch to the compound. See
al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, pp. 118–119; and Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 122–123.

33 Cooked wine ormust, either liquid or with the consistency of a syrup or jam, see Reinhart
Dozy, Supplément aux dictionnaires arabes. Leiden: Brill, 1981, vol. II p. 634.

34 Recipes for an Egyptian and a Chinese ink are mentioned by al-Marrākušī in the section
of his treatise devoted to dry inks suitable for travelling. Only the titles, however, match
with the text of the Kitāb al-iṣāba. In al Marrākušī, in fact, the Egyptian and the Chinese
inks are prepared with, respectively, sesame oil soot and pine resin soot, whereas the inks
prepared with burnt gourds are mentioned under different rubrics. This shift in titles and
contents might be traced back to the transmission of one of the sources consulted for this
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[9] Another one, on Chinese ink (al-
midād al-ṣīnī)

ينيصلادادملايفرخا

Burn the gourd, crush it with cooked
starch that is smeared onto the paper,
in the quantity that serves to soak it.

هبيلطييذلاخوبطملاءاشنلابقحسيوعرقلاقرحي

هنجعيامرادقمدغاكلا

Then grind it with dissolved gum arabic,
let it dry until one third has gone.

بهذيىتحهففجيولولحملاغمصلاءامبقحسيمث

هاثلث

Then grind it with milk, moisten it with
gum arabic water, make it smooth, and
then a nicely brilliant black ink will
emerge.

هبققريوغمصلاءامبللبيوبيلحلانبللابقحسيمث

اديجادوسااقاربادادمجرخيهناف

[10] Another one: on a golden coloured
ink (ḥibr ḏahabī al-lawn)35

نوللايبهذربحيفرخا

Take one part of dissolved talc,36 two
parts of honey, one part of qalqant—and
this is red vitriol37—put everything in a
vessel and whip it with the hand.

نيؤزجلسعلانمواؤزجلولحملاقلطلانمذخأي

يفلكلالعجاورمحاجازوهواؤزجتنقلقلانمو

ديلابهبرضاوفرظ

compilation. For the recipes in al-Marrākušī, see Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 123 and 125; and
Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, pp. 119 and 121.

35 Ibn Bādīs dedicated the fourth chapter of his treatise to the preparation of coloured inks
(al-aḥbār al-mulawwana) in which he included a similar recipe that prescribes distilling
the same set of substances: “One part of bee honey, one part of ṭalq, and one part of
qalqant have to be taken, the qalqant, the ṭalq and the honey have to be ground, put in
a ‘gourd’ or an alembic, and let them evaporate. Then take what has evaporated and put
it in a long-necked flask, place it in the sun for twenty days; one dirham of gum arabic has
to be ground every day for it and then added to it. Agitate it well until the gum arabic has
melted, write with it and it will be beautiful”. The label of the recipe (ḥibr adham, ‘black or
dark ink’) is curious, especially considering the section inwhich the recipe is included and
the fact that the previous recipe described how to obtain an artificial golden ink. It is not
impossible to think to adham as paleographically originated from al-ḏahab. See Ibn Bādīs,
ʿUmdat al-kuttāb, p. 50. Martin Levey translates the adjective as ‘blackish’ without giving
it a second thought, see Martin Levey, “Medieval Arabic Bookmaking and Its Relation to
Early Chemistry and Pharmacology”, Transactions of the American Philosophical Society,
New Series, lii/4 (1962), pp. 1–79, p. 24. The MS Beirut AUB, Ḫūrī 248 contains a parallel
recipe for a golden ink, in which the same set of ingredients is not distilled but buried in
manure for some days. After this, it must be mixed with gum arabic and used to write; at
the end, the writing has to be burnished with hematite stone. See Raggetti, Cum Grano
Salis, pp. 316–317 no. 10.

36 For talq, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. II pp. 769–779.
37 تنقلقلا ] ةنقلقلا The orthographical choice of the tāʾ marbūṭā might lead those who are
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Then put it into a ‘gourd’ or an alembic,
and let it precipitate.38

هرطقوقيبناوعرقيفهلعجامث

Then put its precipitate into a long-
necked flask,39 seal it for twenty days;
then it will take on different colours, but
be patient until it steadily takes on the
colour of red gold, write with it and it will
be beautiful.

هنافاموينيرشعهمتخوةروراقيفهتراطقلعجامث

بهذلانولىلعتبثيىتحربصافناولاب]15r[نولتي

اديجهنافهببتكاورمحالا

[11] Another one رخا

Put the cinnabar in wine vinegar for
seven days, after this mix with it dissolved
gum arabic, add carp (šabbūṭ) bile, write
with it, and then it will remain the colour
of gold.

دعبهبطلخاوماياةعبسرمخلخيفرفجنزلاذخؤي

ةرارمهيلعحرطاولولحملايبرعلاغمصلاكلذ

بهذلانولبيقبيهنافهببتكاوطوبش

[12] Another one on the preparations of
inks (liyaq): if you want an ink with the
colour of gold

بهذلانولبةقيلتدراناقيللالامعايفرخا

Take some yellow arsenic (orpiment),40
crush it with sheep black gall, and write
with it.

ةاشلاةرارمبقحسيورفصالاخينرزلانمذخؤي

هببتكيوءادوسلا

Then polish it with hematite stone,
and then it will come out the colour of
gold.

بهذلانولىلعجرخيهنافجنذاشلارجحبلقصيمث

[13] Another one: silver ink (līqa fiḍḍīya) ةيضفةقيلرخا

Take ‘killed’ mercury, put it in fish glue,
write with it, and leave until it dries.

كمسلاءارغيفهلعجيولوتقملاقبيزلاذخأي

فجيىتحكرتيوهببتكيو

unfamiliar with the name to a different vocalization. Qalqant is one of the many denom-
inations used for different kinds of vitriols. In this case, the recipe itself states the corre-
spondence with red vitriol. For a general discussion of the different vitriols in the Arabic
tradition, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, II pp. 604–623.

38 See Siggel,Wörterbuch der Stoffe, pp. 95 and 99.
39 See Siggel,Wörterbuch der Stoffe, p. 99.
40 For zirnīḫ aṣfar (orpiment), see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie,

vol. II pp. 658–660.
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Then polish it with onyx, and it will come
out the colour of silver.

ةضفلانولىلعجرخيهنافعزجلابلقصيمث

[14] Another one: ruby ink (līqa
yāqūtīya)41

ةيتوقايةقيلرخا

Take some ground cinnabar, wash it with
salt water, leave it until it dries, dissolve
it with yellow gallnuts water, make it into
an ink, write with it, and then a ruby red
ink will emerge.

ىتحهكرتيوحلملاءامبهلسغيواقوحسمارفجنزذخأي

ةقيلهنمذختيورفصالاصفعلاءامبهلحتوفجي

نوللايتوقايجرخيهنافهببتكيو

[15] Another one: an ink with the colour
of emerald (līqa zumurrudīya)42

نوللاةيدرمزةقيلرخا

Take some verdigris, crush it well in old
vinegar, and let it dry.

اقحسقيتعلالخلايفهقحسيوراجنزلانمائيشذخأي

هففجيواديج

Then pour ten dirhams of saffron dis-
solved in gum arabic with vinegar on
it, mix it, make it into an ink, and then
it will come out the colour of an emer-
ald.

لحيونارفعزلانمامهردمهاردةرشعىلعيقليمث

ةقيلهنمذختيوهطلخيو]v15[لخلابيبرعلاغمصلاب

درمزلانولىلعجرخيهناف

41 The refined name of ‘ruby ink’ is a different way to brand a cinnabar-based metallic
ink. Very similar preparations under simpler names can be found in al-Marrākušī and
al-Qalalūsī, who called this ink, respectively, ḥibr and midād. See Fani, Le arti del libro,
pp. 105 and 146; al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, p. 95; Abū Bakr Muḥammad ibn Muḥam-
mad al-Qalalūsī al-Andalusī, Tuḥaf Al-Jawāṣṣ Fī Turaf Al-Jawāṣṣ (Las galanduras de la
nobleza en lo tocante a los conocimientos más delicados), ed. Hossam Ahmed Mokhtar El-
Abbady. Alexandria: Maktabat al-Iskandarīya, 2007, p. 28. Ibn Bādīs also mentions two
different ruby inks in his fourth chapter on coloured inks. The second one is close to the
one in this treatise, although several technical details are different: the cinnabar has to
be of the colour of pomegranates (rummānī), the washing with salt water is not men-
tioned, the gallnuts mentioned are white. See Ibn Bādīs, ʿUmdat al-kuttāb, pp. 47 and
49.

42 The mixture of verdigris, vinegar, and gum arabic is quite common for the preparation of
green inks, the addition of saffron is a variant attested in al-Marrākušī and al-Qalalūsī, see
Fani, Le arti del libro, pp. 130–131 and 146; al-Marrākušī, Kitāb al-azhār, p. 129; al-Qalalūsī,
Tuḥaf Al-Jawāṣṣ, p. 28.
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[16] Another one, cinnabar ink (līqat
al-zunǧufr)

رفجنزلاةقيلرخا

Take the cinnabar, crush it finely on a
slab, then wash it with pomegranate
water and vinegar several times and the
way of washing it is by mixing it either
with the vinegar or with the pomegranate
water, stir it well until it has mixed prop-
erly [with both].

ءامبلسغيمثامعانةبالصلاىلعقحسيورفجنزلاذخؤي

والخلابهطلخيناهلسغةفصوارارملخلاونامرلا

اديدشهبجزتميىتحهيفكرحيونامرلاءامب

Then leave it, let it precipitate, and pour
out the liquid.

هنععئاملاقيريوبسريىتحكرتيمث

Then moisten it once again with vine-
gar or fresh pomegranate water until you
have done it three times.

اديدجنامرءامواالخىرخاةرمهيلعبصيمث

اثالثكلذلعفيىتح

Then let it dry, take its grounds separately,
protect this from the dust, strengthen it
with gum arabic, then, when you make an
ink from it, it will remain of the utmost
beauty.

هيوقيورابغلانمهظفحيوهقحسديعيوففجيمث

نوكيامنسحايقبيةقيلهنمذختااذاهنافغمصلاب

[17] Section on writing with the metals
[lit., al-aǧsād, ‘the bodies’]

داسجالابةباتكلايفلصف

If you want to write with gold, take fifty
dirhams of lead (ānuk), smelt it, pour it
into a bowl of water for fifty times, until
this water has taken on the smell of lead
(usrub).43

نيسمخكنآلانمذخفبهذلاببتكتناتدرااذا

ىتحةرمنيسمخءامحدقيفهغرفاوهبذاوامهرد

برسالاةحيارءاملاكلذبستكي

Then take as much pure gold as you want,
smelt it, pour it into this water for five
times, and this will become soft inas-
much as its filing can be.

يفهغرفاوهبذاوصلاخلابهذلانمتئشامذخمث

اهقحسنكميثيحبنيلتاهنافتارمةسمخءاملاكلذ

43 For ānuk, see Käs, DieMineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. I pp. 293–296; for
usrub, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. I pp. 223–226. Both
terms were used to translate the Greek μόλυβδος (lead).
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Then grind it well into a crystal44 or
white copper45mortar, mix some gum
arabic with it, and write with it after that
you have macerated it well with the gum
arabic.

امعاناقحسهيورذيفساواجاجزنواهيفقحساف

امدعب]16r[اهببتكاويبرعلاغمصلااهبطلخاو

اديدشغمصلاباهتسرم

When you write with this, leave it until it
dries; then burnish it with onyx, and then
it will emerge as the apogee of beauty.

عزجلاباهلقصتمثفجتىتحاهببتكاذااهكرتيمث

نسحلاةياغيفجرخيهناف

[18] Another one, on dissolving silver
(ḥall al-fiḍḍa)

ةضفلالحيفرخا

If you want to write with silver, take a
crucible, smelt in it some potash46 a few
times.

اهيفبوذتوهقتوبذخةضفلاببتكتناتدرااذا

ارارميعلقلا

Then clean it, smelt in it the silver a
number of times—as we said about
gold—and then it will dry and crumble
because lead (raṣāṣ) is an enemy of silver,
as lead (ānuq)47 is for gold; then do what
we said and write with it.

بهذلايفانلقامكارارمةضفلااهيفبوذتواهفظنتمث

ناامكةضفلاودعصاصرلانالتتفتٺوسبيتياهناف

بهذلالحيفانلقاماهبلعفتوبهذلاودعكنآلا

اهببتكتو

[19] Another one, on dissolving gold
(ḥall al-ḏahab)48

بهذلالحيفرخا

If you want to write with gold, take some
of the leaves that the illuminators (muza-

يتلاقاروالانمذخبهذلاببتكتناتدرااذا

اهسرمتويفاصلالسعلاباهطلختونوقوزملااهلمعتست

44 For zuǧāǧ, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. II pp. 649–
652.

45 For isfīḏrūyah, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. I pp. 249–
250 (listed under the variant spelling isfīdrūyah); and Siggel, Wörterbuch der Stoffe,
p. 76.

46 For qily, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. II pp. 905–908.
47 For raṣāṣ, see Käs, Die Mineralien in der arabischen Pharmakognosie, vol. I pp. 582–586.

Both ānuk and raṣāṣwere used to translate the Greek names μόλυβδος (lead) and κασσίτε-
ρος (tin). The same lexical ambiguity is shared by the term usrub.

48 A similar procedure is described in greater detail by al-Malik al-Muẓaffar, see Fani, Le arti
del libro, pp. 71–72. It is also included in the chapter on metallic inks in al-ʿIrāqī’s ʿUyūn
al-ḥaqāʾiq, see Lucia Raggetti, “Ordinary Inks and Incredible Tricks in al-ʿIrāqī’s ʿUyūn al-
ḥaqāʾiq”, in L. Raggetti (ed.) Traces of Ink. Experiences of Philology and Replication. Leiden:
Brill (Nuncius Series, forthcoming), recipe No. 29.
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wwiqūn) use, mix it with pure honey and
let it macerate for a long time in a Chi-
nese bowl [of porcelain] or glass until it
melts in such a manner that you cannot
see the particles of gold in it.

الثيحبلحنيىتحجاجزواينيصحدقيفاريثك

بهذلاءازجااهيفىرت

Then pour some water onto it, whip it
with your hand until it sinks to the bot-
tom; then pour out the water and mix the
rest with dissolved gum arabic using a
quantity that allows [the substances] to
mix.

بسريىتحكرتيوديلاباهبرضاوءاملااهيلعبصمث

امرادقملولحملاغمصلابطلخيواهنعءاملابصيمث

اهعمجي

Then, whether one wants to write with
its liquid part, or whether one wants to
make an ink from it in order to write with
it, it must be left until it dries, and bur-
nished with onyx, and then it will remain
like the sun that shines, beautiful and
bright.

ةقيلهنمذختاءاشناواهئامببتكيءاشنامث

هنافعزجلابلقصيوفجيىتحكرتيواهببتكيو

ءايضوانسح]16v[ءالالتيسمشلاكيقبي

[20] Section on dissolving the seven
metals (ḥall al-aǧsād al-sabʿa)49

ةعبسلاداسجالالحيفلصف

If you want to write with one of the seven
metals, take a piece of any metal you
want to write with, scrape it on a whet-
stone with water until the water in a bowl
takes on the colour of this metal.

ذخةعبسلاماسجالانمءىشببتكتناتدرااذا

ىلعهكحوهببتكتناتدرادسجيانمةعطق

يفدسجلاكلذنولبءاملاريصيناىلاءاملابنسم

ماج

When it reaches the desired quantity,
leave it to precipitate in the water, and
pour out the water until it dries.

يفبسريلهكرتافهديرتيذلارادقملالصحاذاف

فجيىتحهكرتاوءاملاهنعبصوءاملا

Once the dissolved gum arabic has been
mixed with this, write with it and it will
be good.

هنافهببتكافلولحملايبرعلاغمصلاهبطلخااذاف

اديج

49 For a similar recipe, see Raggetti, Cum Grano Salis, p. 330 no. 117; see also recipe No. 30 in
Raggetti, Ordinary Inks.
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[21] Another one about writing with the
sevenmetals50

ةعبسلاداسجالابةباتكلايفرخا

If you want to write with any of the seven
metals, take the lapis lazuli stone, grind it,
mix it with water of fish glue, write with
it whatever you want, and leave it until it
dries.

ىلادمعافداسجالانمءىشببتكتناتدرااذا

كمسلاءارغءامبهجزماوهقحساودروزاللارجح

فجيىتحكرتاوتئشامهببتكاو

Than take a probe made of any metal you
want to write with and write over the pre-
vious writing with it several times, and
then the colour of this metal will appear
on top of it in the most beautiful way.

هببتكتناتدرادسجيانماليمذخمث

اهيلعرهظيهنافارارمليملابةباتكلاكلتقوفبتكاو

نوكيامنسحادسجلاكلذنول

[22] Section on secret messages تافطالملالامعايفلصف

If you do not want people to know what
you have written, apart from the one for
whom it was written, then write in some
of the ways we have mentioned.

ريغسانلانمهتبتكامدحاملعيالناتدرااذا

اهركذنيتلاقرطلانمءىشببتكافهيلابوتكملا

3 Artificial Golden Ink: An Experience of Replication

Recipe no. 10 and its mention of distillation is a case deserving special atten-
tion. Ink recipes have been circulating together with alchemical ones since
the late antique Graeco-Egyptian papyri,51 and it is known that some Arabic
authors (like al-Marrākušī) interested in the technical aspects of ink making
were also well-trained alchemists. It is rare to find a recipe that mentions the
application of a specifically alchemical technique, like distillation, involved in
the preparation of an ink.52 For this reason, recipe no. 10 was selected for repli-
cation within the frame of the ERC Project AlchemEast.53

50 For another procedure that implies an abrasive base for writing with metals, see Raggetti,
Cum grano salis, p. 330 (No. 117); and Raggetti, Ordinary Inks, recipe No. 27.

51 See Halleux, Papyrus de Leyde; and Raggetti, CumGrano Salis, p. 310.
52 For the parallel attestation of this recipe in Ibn Bādīs, see footnote 33.
53 The replication of alchemical recipes, together with the philological study of primary

sources, is a pivotal component of the ERC Project AlchemEast—Alchemy in the Making:
From ancient Babylonia via Graeco-Roman Egypt into the Byzantine, Syriac and Arabic tra-
ditions (1500BCE–1000AD). Special thanks to the P.I. of the project, Prof. Matteo Martelli,
for the attention and the space given to ink recipes.
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figure 2 MS Berlin Sprenger 1918 f. 14v. Page with the text of recipes nos. 8–10. On the
upper margin, an annotation with the explanation of the name for a prob-
lematic ingredient listed in the recipe for Egyptian ink (midādmiṣrī, no. 8)
Photo: Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin
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The aimof replicating a recipe in the laboratory is to reproduce the chemical
reality that would have been observed by thosewho performed that procedure,
in order to better understand the relation between this and the way in which it
is recorded in the written sources.54 The first step of replication is a philologi-
cal assessment of the text with its problematic or even obscure aspects, taking
into account all the cultural components that might have influenced its trans-
mission and present form. The information derived from the text can then be
used to discuss with the chemists the different technical questions raised by
the procedure, in order to design an experiment that may shed light on what
remains opaque in a purely textual dimension. For the chemists and historians
of science, this approachmay revealmuchaboutmaterial culture and technical
knowledge. The philologist may use the results of a replication to, for instance,
refine a translation, or to decide between variants that are on an equal footing
from a purely textual point of view (especially in the context of a fluid tradi-
tion) and, in general, to understandmore about the text, its formation, and the
vicissitudes of its transmission.

The analysis of the recipe is the first step in its replication.

10. Another one: on a golden coloured ink (ḥibr ḏahabī al-lawn)
Take one part of dissolved talc, two parts of honey, one part of qalqant—
and this is red vitriol—put everything in a vessel and whip it with the
hand.
Then put it into a ‘gourd’ or an alembic, and let it precipitate.
Then put its precipitate into a long-necked flask, seal it for twenty days;
then it will take on different colours, but be patient until it steadily takes
on the colour of red gold, write with it and it will be beautiful.
This recipe contains a number of ambiguous points, and the research
questions concern different technical aspects of the procedure.

– The first question concerns the identification of the ingredients. The Arabic
ṭalq may refer to a wide range of substances that look like a white powder.
Reflecting on thematerial reality behind the lexicographical complexity, one
may isolate twomain groups of substances towhich the term could refer. On

54 “The way substances behave and react have remained the same, even as human observers
explain and conceptualize them have changed”, see Lawrence M. Principe, The Secrets of
Alchemy. Chicago, London:TheUniversity of Chicago Press, 2013, p. 138; see also, Lawrence
M. Principe, “Texts and Practices: The Promises and Problems of Laboratory Replication
and the Chemical Explanation of Alchemical Procedures”, in E. Nicolaidis (ed.) Greek
Alchemy from Late Antiquity to Early Modernity. Turnhout: Brepols, 2018, pp. 159–170.
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the one hand, it can be interpreted as an inertmineralmaterial, on the other
as slaked lime, which has an alkaline property.

– The identification of qalqant is also problematic. The recipe itself has a spec-
ification about it—‘that is red vitriol’—which appears to be an addition to
the recipe in the course of its transmission to explain an ambiguous or even
obscure term. Qalqant is very likely to be a vitriol, but the semantic field of
vitriols is quite chaotic, and their classification by colour is far from having
an unambiguous identification. Even though a specific author may provide
some coherence, the different traditions of technical texts and recipe hand-
books reveal a great fluidity and variety of ideas about these substances. Red
vitriol has been interpreted here as the result of the calcination of green and
blue vitriol, i.e. copper and iron sulphate [Fig. 3], in which the oxidation of
this second component produces the red colour that emerges once the prod-
uct of calcination is ground [Fig. 4]. Since the component proportions are
not given, for the sake of this experiment the red vitriol is conventionally
prepared with equal parts of green and blue vitriol.

– Another research question concerns the distillation and the role it plays in
the production of the ink. Having checked whether the process is possible
at all,55 there are other aspects to consider. Chrysography using real gold
is an expensive procedure and the availability of the primary ingredient is
not to be taken for granted. Metallic inks based on gold are a suspension
of golden particles in gum arabic.56 Gold is very malleable, reducing it to
particles is difficult and, in fact, it is not uncommon to find supplemen-
tary indications to achieve this result.57 As minute as these particles can be,
they influence the consistency of the ink. If we move to the procedure for
obtaining artificial golden inks—with the advantage of employing less pre-
cious and usuallymore readily available ingredients—these can be based on
vegetal or mineral components. Artificial golden inks prepared with vegetal
ingredients are usually based on substances that produce an intense yellow
dye, like curcuma, saffron and safflower. The metallic substances used to
produce artificial golden inks are various, with orpiment and vitriols among
the most common. In theory, if the distillation prescribed by recipe no. 10
were successful, it would produce a liquid substance with no sensible par-

55 The different experiments showed that it is possible to distil different compounds that
include honey, and that this does not burn or caramelize immediately when exposed to
the high temperatures of the heating mantle (250–300 °C). The residue of the distillation
slightly resembles burnt caramel and it is not easy to remove it from the gourd.

56 See recipe nos. 17–19.
57 See recipe nos. 17–18, which contain the indication to use the ‘antagonist’ substance of

gold and silver (that is lead and potash) in order to ease their treatment.
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figure 3 Green and blue vitriol (copper and iron sulphate) before the calcination. Bologna,
Dipartimento di Chimica ‘Giacomo Ciamician’, 6 February 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

ticulate (being a distillation of the separation of the moist component of
a fluid by condensation) without using any extravagant ingredient: quite a
technical step in artificial chrysography.

The replication of this recipe consisted of the distillation of two different sets
of ingredients [Fig. 4]: in one, honey and red vitriol were mixed with silica
(silicon dioxide, SiO2) to represent an inert mineral substance [Fig. 5]; in the
other, honey and red vitriol were mixed with slaked lime (calcium hydroxide,
Ca(OH)2) [Fig. 6]. It was possible to obtain a distillate frombothmixtures, both
of which had the same colour, i.e. a pale yellow [Fig. 7 and 8]. During the pre-
scribed twenty days of ageing, both distillates progressively turned into amore
intense shade of yellow-orange, settling at an almost brownish-orange after
twenty days, more intensely in the case of the mixture containing the silica.
No further colour change could be observed after this period [Fig. 9 and 10].

A writing test was the last stage of the replication. Although it is not explic-
itly stated in the recipe, the preparation of the ink required adding gum ara-
bic to the distillate as an adhesive component.58 Powdered gum arabic was
directly mixed with the distillates, since it was observed that dissolving it first

58 In the chapter on metallic inks in al-ʿIraqī’s ʿUyūn al-ḥaqāʾiq, for instance, the recipes for
several coloured inks are introduced by the procedure to dissolve gum arabic, meant to be
diluted with all the coloured preparations. See Lucia Raggetti, Ordinary Inks, recipe no. 1.
The parallel attestations of this recipe confirm that it is necessary tomix the distillatewith
gum arabic in order to write with it, see footnote 35.
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figure 4 Red vitriol obtained after the calcination of green and blue vitriol. Bologna,
Dipartimento di Chimica ‘Giacomo Ciamician’, 6 February 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

with water produced an excessively watery and rather transparent compound,
not suitable for writing. The difference in colour between the two distillates
remained unaltered when mixed with gum arabic [Fig. 11]. The ink prepared
with the mixture containing slaked lime resulted in a brownish-yellow colour,
still rather light, with a very faint metallic glance [Fig. 13]. By contrast, the ink
prepared from the othermixture containing silica resulted in an intense orange
with a shiny metallic glance that, once dried, looked indeed like gold and its
resemblance to writings actually containing the precious metal was striking
[Fig. 12].59

59 Further chemical analysis will be carried out on the samples in order to better assess the
differences between the two compounds and their properties. NMR (Nuclear Magnetic
Resonance) spectroscopy yielded nomeaningful results due to the disturbance produced
by the relatively large amount of water contained in the honey.
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figure 5 Distillation of the golden ink mentioned in recipe No. 10, inter-
preting ṭalq as silica. Baltimore, Johns Hopkins University,
Department of History of Science and Technology, 14 Septem-
ber 2018
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

figure 6 Distillation of the golden ink mentioned in recipe No. 10, inter-
preting ṭalq as slaked lime. Bologna, Dipartimento di Chimica
‘Giacomo Ciamician’, 6 February 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti
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figure 7 Freshly distilled golden ink from recipe No. 10, the variant with
silica. Baltimore, Johns Hopkins University, Department of
History of Science and Technology, 14 September 2018
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

figure 8 Freshly distilled golden ink from recipe No. 10, the variant
with slaked lime. Bologna, Dipartimento di Chimica ‘Giacomo
Ciamician’, 6 February 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti
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figure 9 The distilled ink prepared with silica after the twenty days prescribed
by the recipe for its maturation. Bologna, 28 September 2018.
photo: Lucia Raggetti

figure 10 The distilled ink prepared with slaked lime after the twenty days pre-
scribed by the recipe for its maturation. Bologna, 4 March 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti
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figure 11 The products of the two different distillations directly mixed with
gum arabic; on the right, the version containing slaked lime; on
the left, the version containing silica—along with the chicken
feathers used for the writing test. Bologna, 4 April 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

figure 12 Writing test, result of the distilled ink containing silica. Bologna,
4 April 2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti
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figure 13 Writing test, result of the distilled ink containing slaked lime. Bologna, 4 April
2019
Photo: Lucia Raggetti

4 Concluding Remarks

The Bookon theArt of Penmanship attributed to Ibn al-Ǧazarī is an erudite com-
pilation of technical reflections and historical anecdotes about writing. The
section on ink recipes covers all the main typologies of black inks (iron-gall,
carbon, and compound inks), colouredmetallic inks, preparations for chrysog-
raphy, and argyrography. In general, the author appears to revel an inclination
for metallic preparations. The range of coloured inks, if compared to the great
number of nuances mentioned in technical treatises on ink making, is quite
limited, and only includes black, red, and green, along with gold and silver. The
text seems to be addressed to scholars, rather than to technical experts such as
decorators, illuminators, or professional copyists.

As for the contents of the section on inks, on the one hand, it is possible
to point out some parallel attestations for a number of recipes; on the other,
it remains impossible to state direct relations with the sources. Some of the
recipes have an alchemical flavour, and it is not far-fetched to propose that
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some alchemical technical notions emerge here because they were part of a
widely shared intellectual and technical background. This shows, moreover,
that alchemy scored somemajor technological successes and that its practices
entered and influenced other crafts.

Replication—meant as the interaction between the philological study of
the primary sources and the experimental attempt to reconstruct the chemi-
cal reality behind them—opens a new perspective on the study of premodern
technology and a deeper understanding of its textual transmission. In the case
of recipe no. 10, the experience of replication helped the interpretation of the
text, in particular relating to the identification of the ingredients. Moreover,
replication has the potential to enhance the understanding of many different
technical details in the procedure thatmight, at first sight, seem irrelevant from
a purely textual point of view.
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